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JUJ-lY 14, 1976 

'rr2...rlscribed. by: 

1-{. ~ e:rrnan 

J\pri1 16, 1978 



Tl'l v lL1. lQ'7{ 6 U .... >-~v I , _ 

ttc:n 

1976. :JOYL.:tlCl L:2..CCreET;y is e. former :pl'ofessor of e:ntO';wlogy c.'.t 

t:1C Uni ve:csi ty of Jc1c;C.\j,:ce '17:10 retired ill 1963. ~{r. IracCreary, 

what have you been J e1.:;:§; six,ce 'y0i).I' reti:cement? 

helped the beys mIt a little bit out ,~,t the building 8,nc1 followed 

m;y fc:...veTite },.)astL:lc of fis[liri5.~.cV/ll in the :Je1awx8 ::Say. That 

is just abo',J.t the extent of ;"li.Y acti vi tie,s .jinee I retired.. 

the 'cc;"y at'out trlE fish c'" tell? 

lr: It's :;:,.ot 

10\;"/0. 1 got a s cho1ars~lip, fe110vlShi.r at the Uni vE;;::csi t;y of 

T~s.ryl8.ncJ. and follewing obtc~ixlilg <.1. fils,ster' s degree 1 W,-L3 fortunate 

twe yeeTs 
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associate proi'essor and ult tely a full professor. I was at 

when I V'''.s in the nE~vy. 

Viar? 

i\~: l'~o, I w~s too your:.g for tLs.t fortu.:rl",. (;e13. I was very :fC:::'turl,~l:;e 

8,:cd did entomological vwrk in the nc~vJ'. I ',\'8,S nl,,-,ls.:r'i&. control 

speciccli.-ct s.Ld '5.id geI:e:cal insect centrol at the bases "vhei."e I 

strnctj,oYJ. at Bethesde, iL ti,e latter I;c,.rt of that :,'(;(:.r and then in 

early '43 to Brazil with the fleet airwing where we had twelve or 

fourteen ba~3es ci.nd I W2.S 'C'!:1e ']lan respon:c.,i ';le for irlsect c:ntrol 

and malaria control at those bases for abact ninete~n months. 

:a: 'ifhat did that involve? 

}': That invol vsd in checidn[; the areas i:,~:::ledia};ely aroiJ.rld tf'l8 bases 

for :'~lOscrl.J.i to breecUng c"nd seelY:s t,c;,t it VLS taken cs.re of Emi 

I also nao. chsrgc of ta::d,YlC cc:.re of ol:;hcl' L;;i3ect ~;:coblem3 that 

There are two. We hc~ve h "oedbug up here. i1here' s another, diffe_ en t 

oLe jovm in. l}razil called the SO'"lth Ll.1erican bedbug vrhich in sorne 

pl8.ces bEfve us quj, te 2', lot 0:1" tY'c\J.ole. So, I took cc..re of 8.11 the 

insect problems and also ~id work on health problems regarding 

the semi tation 2.rO'l-Uld the g8.l1eys so th8.t Vie tried to keep the 

n&,tives w~~o worked for us in a he2.1 thy concH tion u'ld eliminate tLe 

ones who might be car:r'Jir'b parasites tl8:t they could t:ceX'.!.sfer to 

our :rlen. 



B: How did you haL,He the 'bedbu~; problem? 

IT: That was 'oefore ~l)T and I ha~l a of ;'Jen workhlg for me ffi'ld 

we used pyrethru.o."1l and spra;yed tile beds thoroughly and tien go 

able to keep ther;l f&irl;y 1)J:lder coy;,trol 'bu t ..• 

3: A d&uGhter of lnir;.e vvorked. in Bedford-Stuyvesant in the eSTly 

sixties in what 'N,S ce,lle(~ a IIcornerstor..e i1roject'l w:.ie:h VJ,:;'8 to 

to ')e PETt of t:r:eir live;:;. It 'iiaS .,:.lc.:ct of tLe :.:;i):tic;s civil 

.:::; . 
~. '{e,.i.'ve Got me. I dOYl't ~alOw. There's (3, lot of weird t~lings t:t&t 

are done for roaches &nd bedbugs. If they work it's o.k. but I 

ion't Juww vlhy thE .. t would be effective. Haver ... ' t SLY idea arlO. 

never of it befo:ce. 

E: It must be thst the b(-;:db'l:..g liked the taste of tile toothpE"..;te 

only it won't be on s cOliL:eTci::-l f02.' t',le toothpa3te. 

j\,': I couLln't ::..~ay. ?os,~il;y' it had a repellent effe....:t. I dOYJ.'t kno1!v. 

B: Did ~loU hfwe particul8.T resG!:;,rch in your career as a ~ e~L'son jn 

entomology th,.t still :cetc.ins yOUI' inter'est? 

~,: Yes, I try to keep up L~ pU.ollcb..tions on numGJ'O~~S thLoSs. I waf; a 

tLl.tion an6. :10Sq..ui toes ..• ',G ,.,1:). the 'f'j,rst ;nosq,ui to GUTVeJ' in tte 

state back in 1932 frOFI ',vl.ich E:..ll ':n08c).'eci to control vvork h,;,;3 takerl 

place after t; 8.t mid I 'vvo:ckec1 wj, dl t?lC"tlmtil well ir:,to the fifties, 

as y:rt of ELy j 00 of vvork:L:c'iZ '"vi til the ~nosClui toes and was on the 

01:1 mosqu .. i to coy}trol cO;:Jllission prior to its beirlg disr:18.~ltled 'by 

Governor ;:;1.,.lck 8Jld transferred to the State Highway :Department. So 
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I've retained ar~ iEterest iY'~ ths.t. I 8,180 was much interestei in 

horseflies and have written a -oulletin on •.• -::he f.ir::>t one publisted 

• 1- -L. r. ',' ~.' .. _ ','-. ,.7.) ._:~ .• ~:. .-;. (..... ' .• ,':': :-.• , :::, ;"_:: +, ·.1 t-~ \. : 1.": " ,. +: -;.- r ; '.,- '.: t.:.1"-: ~~_~vc-::·;:.; v~·, __ . - __ ~ - - - \.I ~-_ 

t1' e U. S. Je'pf..'.rt::len t of .s.Gri cul tUl'e took oVer from t ~h. .,.e; grO'l;md 

these -L":) into E. powder ;.lll.(i mL.ed it wi t::l tc::.lo or sor.;ething c:md 

we f~prec~.d this mE~tel'i&l. They tr'icd to get it in every square 

mile of the state. Vie used whE. t very few peo~)le kCOVl now today, 

old hc.nd corn pl[mte:c vvhicn you jU;:.>t stick in the ground and 

it :!:'eleases a cert8.in E~T:lOlnt of this stl. . .1.ff 80 'de tried to get thg,t 

in every squar;:; :--,~ile of 'tLe state and all one SLl.mL1er that opere.tion 

took pldce and apparently vex'y effective 'because OLT beetle popu-

lation following the next few years was way dO'lln. It has gone 

up lately. 

B: The m;;.m.ber of peCI)le ir.volvec1 to infect every s,qu&'l'e mile Hlst hb.,re 

been fc .. ntastic. Did ~·o"';' just h8,ve one shot per sq,U8.i.'e r:1ile with 

tL.e corn p::'a:c .. tcr? 

t": We h[d velY few :people involved. One of the persons involved wo.s 

a mar~ yO-l~ ·lJ..ndoubtedly kr~ow; former De8.Yl Daugherty worked for us ir: 

the snmrr,erti:nes at t>_[,t tL'e. '.'le di6.n' t hEtve but a few people 

involved hut we m8.pped the s tate in square areas and they went to 

them and put it in. It Wc_S lLct Pl).t into a plowed field.. It W8.S 

put iy,to pastures or lawns or somet:.:.ing like that but it di-3n't 
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take too DaI~y people because thE;;Y vlorked all day long and ••• 

B: How effective would be ... I mecm wouldn't ;Y011 almost have to cover 

all of t:cat square ,.rea? 

k;: No, the:ce was a spree.d. This b,,;etle wo!;,13. get it 8.nd when he died, 

it d.ic:d, the material was. in tLe soil and otLer beetles crawling 

through that 8~~e area, beetle larvae, would pick it up 80 you 

gradually infecte). the whole bUJwh like the,. t. In reoent years 

they hc;.ve appeG~red m.ore in ttis 8 tate. POl' some tL e ;y Od. cOD.ldn' t 

harc.l;y find. one. I h .. ve ascribed it to the fact that we ,_,ee it 

::nore in new developnents where they h&ve scraped all the topsoil 

off and gone ahead and it's been my theory, it "casn't been proved, 

but it he,s been. my tbeor~ th8.t they removed all ti. C Jac t·c;rie.l 

mate. ial and as a res,ll t biJetlez CWl oO;'.e back i.L. LE:l live in 

these new l<?~V'ms that tbey' ve put in becauce the st"~ff h,,3..s been 

renoved and ths.t's a tLeory but at least that's wt.cre vie s<.:.e :most 

of the beetles, in the new developments. h few years after the 

development •.. Broo};:si,de, fo:::, instance, shortly c.fter that Got 

going had heavy beetle problems and tLeJ alGo h2.d inte:,:e:.:itingly 

enough hel,a a lot of black widows out there for severE'.1 years be-

cau:se of ti1e lUl'TIb6Y tLat la.id arm.m.d and made attractive l)laces for 

it and so,there vvas one doctor here in tovill tl:at sent for ••• just 

automatically ••• he was a :pediatrician De got lots of c[;.lls on 

these blad: widows from young n:othcl'S out thGre and he automs.tically 

referred them to r:le bec.:c;.use he was sick of talking abcut black 

viidows. 

B: Y01<' 've just brought up children ani insects together. Today in 

t'ce F0W York Tines there is averS' iLteresting st-bry about a gov-

ernnlent proj Gct to grow fireflies so that Tokyo children may see 
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them one night of the yec"r. T:-ley armOl:mce te night vvher} the 

fireflies are goiYlg to be rele5.seo. only a cor,ple of C._EWS ahead of 

time and the children go hOr:le after hEwing h::~d the exci tem.ent of 

wa-+~chi:(1g the fireflies and according to tile p£"per, the firefly is 

no longer in ;rokyo or LlOi'3t -other urban area,_, in Japan because of 

the cheDical waste in their stre&.ills and the IJollution in the air 

end I'm wondering what ••• fir~5t of all the;y said thE:t each firefly 

cost twenty five dollL-J:'s O"l.lt nobody min,is bec&use they really are 

h8~p'py about the governnent peopleiv"ho work or~ tile firefly pro:; ect 

and they want to 05.7 ::o::c it so their chil:iren,,::c..n see fireflies. 
~ v 

Thirty years f.GO in :0elawE,re on a Sl) . .ffiCi;;,l~ nigLt ever;ym!.e could.;i t 

on their porch and w8.tch the fireflies ove:~' the lawn. l'\ow we 

can't se;;; t}lem and what do ;you forsee about t.rLis? 

E: Vlell, I would argu_8 wi til th8.t oecEmse my law-:.'1. here I see them. I 

have fireflies 0.0VI/11 here in considerable numbers and hs.ve had for 

scr.c..e tirie. I can't see how t~_ey cost twenty five dolL3.rs apiece 

because recently I reul an c:.rticle about how scientists are vwrkil~g 

or.. that firefly ligrJt tr;)t"iYJ.6 to • •• it's a very inten;6ting t~ling 

and they pa;/ kids to collee;tthem and. the;/ only pay two or three 

cents apiece for tl":.8 kids thc].t pick "t::1.0Ll i.J..p. 

B: They meant thc:.t ::or the Hi.;CJ1-bcr of fireflies tLey weTe C;j.ble to 1'e-

leaue on a s'o:.ar:lc;r nisht LU-;:e a fireworks :iisplE.i.Y that it cost abo1:..t 

twer:ty five iollc:.rs a -l:;ug. 

=',~: I SGC. :Sut to repeat, I still hElve a lot of fireflies around here. 

like thc,t nor trea-:ed ',-vi ih 

~D insectici1e. So, I h~xe ~lenty of fireflies. 
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the m.hllber. -Ne used to see ;"'lEW:~y mere. 

"F. I wOl,.ld suspect so bect.use all of the developmer~ts, have changed. 

co:r:...Ji tions completely. "Every new a.evelopment h",s a ... they get iT] 

wi th bulldozers and l)l4.sh 'the to~:soil off and which must destroy 

most of the:n ani. so I wo·\"~lJ. fj"\J.SpC;Jt that they hap-,- en ••. p&r:';iculc~rl.r 

in this co"C.nty. The lower oOUIn;>: is T~ot 30 much affected. Al-

tI':'OUCL I don't "trillOV", the populo;tion of thee: in the 10\ver coun'ties 

b·'J.t 1. .. 1 never natiG,~r] t[l~'t ''Jut I. .. at least ri;llt aro"L.md h(~:re 

,'Ie lE~ ve them. 

3: iii1lc:..t a"bcut t~e dep:.:"rt:ilent in tor"s of its size ani dive:csity? 

\J ... E.,t 

I': ';'~he:n I C&~le he;re &s I s-.:.:.y, 'Ne ll&d tLl"ee .•• 't':-~". e were t!~rce people 

h~lll vvl~ich w[-),s a temlJorary ouildiLg built during ';vorld ';rar I 

close to Wolf i-Iall and we enlc,;,rged somewh1~~ t in a fevv years, lL. the 

latter p~rt of ~~e fifties, fo~ties Eilli fifties, and siTIce t~en 

tr e::::'8 IS cec;n q,'",.ite G"L explosicn. in t e Lumber of people inv~,lved 

2,nd i t i~J now tLe lep8.Tt.:::ent of (;:r:;.torilOlog;:;' and apl"lied ecolo;;;y 

so vie :'L-ve two or 'three people in there tr~E.t &.;'e ecologists ar~ '1 

it's heaJed oJ :Jale 13I'E.y who worked here p:cior to becc;-:dng head 

depart:'lcE t. 'fhere must be abov.t 8. dozen .i. cople wor-kiLt;; 'there nOVi 

in ",11 phases of ••• mo:.:t phases of ento~~ology; mosq,"C.ito cO::~'::;::'ol 

natuTe 80 that it's \luite c_ ••• it's G. vcr;; w211 lujovm department 

now aYid as grc3.:1.uate, give rr.aster's degrees " .. Ld 0"::'1' bOyG seem to 

0.0 veL~T \vel1 w:-"en t:-~(;y 50 2-.way to ei theY" work or take advanCed 
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B: ';'/hen :3.id you becor:ae chairraaYl em.i how i(:Ciny people ••• hovv 3.i 5. the 

grovith~evelop? 

M: ',1ell now, let's gE":;t :30:1E:.t:inc; straight r~Ere. I was teL'lporc:.ry 

:',:c.n fer oh a ye,~r I g-aess whj.18 Wi:..· ,;,'(::;:,e Vleii ting to get one and 

then after we got this new chairman, I was pulled into Dean 

Worlougrts offioe as an assistant to him for a year and a half. 

So, I was sort of a jack of all trades as I mentioned before. I 

oan't exactly sey how VJ8 lot iIi to SOLce of th8se Oth:;l~ things, 

:Dr. Br,.y Wf.'.2 ••• he is a~l exe211ert man in organizing and Getting 

thD.t we should he.ve be8n in. 

B: Oh, I see. 'Jihen he retcrned to the C!c<.iIfi.;.8 he bec2~:~e t~:e cl:s.irma.n. 

1.: Ls I re: .. 8rr:bE:c thc~t waf: abQli t 1957 '58 and Jr. C3te&rE.s WL.O h,,:.5. 

been the chairman from ••• and in f2·.C"t w:::..s the :YlC:.n t~a t ~. ired De •.• 

wr~en he retired then there was tl:~is gap 'while 'I.e ;:ere settlng [1. 

new chair:'1eJ:l L.CJ. tLen :)r. ;jray took ever. 

:3: Did yo'~r hiJ.'3get centi:c,ue to go up each year? Did you hL..ve r:lOney 

c1i,'1 you 'No:rk Vii tb the Du.Pont Co:.'n.D.~ny experimental peo:..)le? 

V: I shm.::lc1 sa;)" tLe b'vl:.'.set liEmt up, conti:r.!.u8.11~' ';,ent t;q) fo:::' c.i.1.:i te a 

numb8i' of yccirs. I den' t believe it is nOH 2.1 thou.gJ: I ,., not sure 

.Prior to tlle old Grasselli Cor:rpany th2.t t:1.e;1' took ove::, VJ2,S 10-

e,:..ted ov:t 11' C::-~io scr:;e pl8.Ct; 8.nd thO of "CL(:nr ::r.er~ v;}::.ilc t~ey We:re 

bLil [i.e t'.eir new insect est('.-blishment in 'dilsh.,;ton, tvvo of t 8i1' 
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men were ~ith us here working or: their m&~8rlals. ~e also h&d 

fe11o\"lSLil)8 v'li th Hercules for sev2J:'zl ~:e",.lcS on f1y control and 

a toxiphine material th&t is stil] uce} was first experimented 

with us out here at t[~e ·';nivc:rsity. 1,Ve've hcA a let of S""i[1.11 

frO;'l 0 ; , , t .... JO h:;mdred dolle.rs to five thou-

been put in to test a p .~rticllar m;<tericd 

B.nd,for in:.:;tc.:i.~ce, Olle of the trL,;.stees now, EeLry Cam on of 

Ridgeville, has 'been vey';;'" much irlterested in control of corn 

Dcrer :LD. pe.:n)ers. l.i.e re..ises a great ffi2.l1()T ••• tha t' S OLe of the 

big products of his c;J.Yll:cry (;;'Ed is r.mcll iriterested ir: ths.·c f";.nd. 

heW sU}J.:;:lied cOllsi5.c:c'able noney to 'AOT1\: on it. I rs.tl·l.eI' tl~ink 

he's [:.itill :;.oing it 2.lt::lo\.~gh I've tee;:~ c.:,'iS-Y fI'om it for sone 

erla:)lei ••• bac;;;: in the begirmirig thL.t h,;~s e:r:&'Jled ClS to srow, to 

get I;L,~terials, to ;et EC1'0.ip:r:ent ancI thinGS of that ns.ture. 'Ni th-

to get things like oh, ::--;icroscopes an). other thilJ.e:;;,s of thc.t YL,ture 

B: ','/hat G.L'U YO·C. LOW res.::1ing c;.bout 1;h6 :problem of h:sect control over 

the cO"Ll1ltry? Time maGazine OLe W'.;:J:: c.,::.:;o t,~"-d a huge ins ect on i t3 

front cover and tbe Leadline sc-.id, The SUG~:; are COI;li::ug. 

~: ')ell, I rec:.d a cor:.siders..:ile aCflOul}.t of stuff. I wClLld .:; _y the.. t the 

b\ .. gs aren't goinG to c,-.tch up wi0h us for a while. I vioulcln' t be 

too conct.::rned but if EPA 2.nc~ SOL:e of tl:1:-Ge other organizations get 

too tough on their cc~trol allowinc you to use different ••• cutti~g 

off tile use of materials, Vit:: cOl~.ld get tnto serioCLs trouble. The 

use of ••• sone of the.",e l'H.:;021e talk 2.1JC'(ct cOLtrols t:r~-:~t are complete-

ly impractical or:. 8.. lUTge scale and in your :,o~!'e g2:.r:en ym:. cC.n pick 
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the bUGs o:C'f "but if JOu. llve t~vo hL.: .. dTed aC .. 'es of b2~",llS, yuu. can't 

,. -y.:-.:;, 
'~,-...L ..... 

great deal 0:: 1:[:e i:csecticide p&rticulE.rl~ :::OT to control mosclui toes 

and E.Jince ... at leu;t tf.eY'l'e not'loilG jt nOVi c:md malC:~Ti8. h~~s 

jli:"l})el VIEW, VL __ y up. So -'che health 'problems froLl th2.t s-candpoint 

will cOl,tiY.l;e to 1:;e IJ:.E; t):-12.\:'. I ca:Cl' t ;;;e8 GOIEE of tLese pOOTer 

D.nless Vie COCie up wi 1:h sc.:e otl.er ki:c,6. of :.i.terial or sene Othd' 

met~.iod of co:r::trol of :IlOsc1c..itoes, \\8'Te goinG to ccmtirr!J .. e to have 

B: What about the problem 'idth -oet1'ochenicals and tLei1' hL(n cost? - ~ 

Are the.] involved ili. the ~I1'oc1uctioL of insecticides as they are 

in fertilizi..,rs? 

IV~: Oh yes. The petroche:licc.ls s\lp:~l;y .:;,racticc,lly all I "t;hink of the 

insecticLles excert the pyrethruIlls end rotenones \v!.~ich ~~.re plalt 

me... tGrictls. 

t}.c o·en,.-·l' thing thc.t SOt; lilentioned, rotenone, 

the plant derivatives R1'e the old fashioncl kind ri~ 

": Yes t:;.ey've been know;i fOT a g1'e£1-t rll~.ILJT Jes1's and &:ce c.i.,dte effec-

ttve E~gcd.r::.:t CE:;rts.il: il~2ects SEd p;;r::cetLruLl still kTocks flieS/in 

wheT~ you spray i t Cl~ tLem &.n6 rotenoy,e 'Nill kill bean beetles and 

othel tLlngs. F ei ther of ~;LenJ ,l'C long ls.s ting w[ i ch from one 

stand.point is excellent. 'Jut fro;" "YLotner it QOE;SE' t ts.ke V"T;:i l:;ng. 



It kills what it hits. 

B: ','vell, the problem that the:; EI\'~ 'peo,,;,le Lc.ve with things like DDT 

is becE'~use of tl,eir long range f8.ctor. 

I,~: Yes, they stick 2.round for a gree.:t ms.L.Y yee-rs, for a lot, I don't 

s y a great:; T:l5.n;y y o:,;,:cs hut they la.:o t for a lc:ng tirae and tl~a t is 

the big pro~lem with DDT, its long lasting ~roperties, ~~T rutd 

11 

SOLle of the others. So, that they c..I'e too long in tLe onviro:rl:neLt. 

B: '.ilhen ;you look back at your lone;; residence here in Kewark frota 1952 ..• 

I.'I: 1930 

B: FrOfJ 1930 v{hen you first c5.:::e, wh&t s,Te your thoughts when you 

think of S:'l.;le of t!lC: lkrsonali ties YO'LL' ve ~mown and for exarilple 

you mentionel :;)e&n Viorlough, people you've worked with and neigh

bel's, wLs"t do you thin}c s.buL~_t it as the tovm gown place v/here 

you've lived? 

r{: First I would sey t;:,~,t a lot of the leople that I worked wi th aLd 

kr::ew were much more attached to the universi ty than a lot of the 

people that are working for tle Uliiversi ty today. I reg·ret to 

;3ay t1::..at but I am convinced beca'Ctse I see tr~ese boys, tIle new boys 

ay'e usiYlg it as a stepping stone in a great 11cS.rw c&..ses and. the2:'e's 

no getti:ng away L_'o~J; that vvh~r(;e.s people like rake Daugherty, Wor-

lough a:u.:2 a great Elany of t hose people, 

job and they liked j_ t and tlLey vverc riot 

bigger and bettsr, 5.S Jl8.ny are today. 

Govm si tU5. tion 'v,,_ s a little ;f.ore Cluiet 

this w<;,.s their h08e, their 

looking for sometl_ir16 else 

I suspect that the town 

back in the thir-ties bec8:c . .3e 

the lJ.l1iver·sity WE;.S y_ot sj!r-cs.Jing Ot,t c;"t that time. It wo.s riding 

alcy:.g on trle s,'"l1e size CaLHpUS eIld they W<;l'e not buyir:g pr'op(;~·t;y. 

I think that is o~e of the t~iLgs that cc;"used t~e lifficlilt~ be

tween the town cu:d Govm. 
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B: Could you ts,ll{ So li.ttle bit about GeoJ:.'e.;8 ·,/orlo<.A.bD. wld wh&t your 

work wtth him as &n c,.s.;.ii:c;tant was? 

Ii: '.,"iell, we ViCit; L:'ien:?-s fron tr~c ti;;~e I came to tCV,TI. .t::.e was. alres-d.y 

here Gnd Vife ';!t:;Y'e both un:rJ.£1.rricd and pla;y e3. "'.round together a lot. 

I worked vii th hil"'1 at ti2.t tiE.e when he vvas :C' 4_ TT 01~'b ""':;oe'Y"c'" ...- .L ..... v l,... c;.;.c 1. 

f~,:,j en·J.B c.:'1.cl. got alcng ve:y well, enjo~/ed. eacL othE:;:C's cOl;;pany I 

think. 

B: Did you work with him in terms of his vvor1;: with the legislature 

vi"herJ you were an asststant o~f ~:is? 

;~: :<0" I w&.s :not LC.volved ill that en6. of it s.t all. I ·v·l~i::., iYlvolved 

B: Do you remember what the total budget for the agricultural school 

was when you were tLel'e? 

it: Sorry, I can't. It hhS been a lcr::g ti'J.18 2,[0 srd I didn't pE),,] a 

whole lot of attention to that fiscal end of it. That was 1 s.rgely 

h · b' d.lS f'"cy. 

B: I was won2.<~ring if ym.~ r~8.d any ki.nd of estimate ;=eCErr":L:::,e &s of 1::;'5t 

ye8.r I believe it waG a fm:; . .r aI~d a j;alf millio~~ dollar operation 

K: I \'lG'J.l:l suspect it \/c.;3Yl' t ve::.'y fs.:;.n f:!.'O:'l thL.. t bec[;:.use and in fact 

I believe in the ps,;;t yeG:.f.', coup~e of years they h".ve lost some 

money. So, it was )robabl;y <.:.1>out the S8.lne as IWvv' when I -'-L.S the::c'e 

in the la~8 fifties. 

B: Eo,::;t peo~~le in the agr1cG.l ture school and different parts of the 

universi ty use their first initials ratr.er than a first name. TIo 
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you krlOW arlY reasoy~ for tllis? 

fIT: I haven t t the slightest icles.. I' ve ::~l'i:,'.;y's signed ::n:;" ncme J)oE&ld 

EacCre&ry and why th6 ce other guys do these thiy~gs, I he.ven' t tl~e 

faintest. 

B: Th~t is 8. tr~iition al~o3t in the eg scheel. Or at leslt t~t~e 

WOVe: 0. touGh eld ScotcmllCw:l. }-Ie Vi8..:; hc;.:::d boiled 8.11.d took 110 non-

he 8.110vred no OYH:: to meSG wi"Ch it. lie was a horticul t~J.rist and 

big deal here iIl. t},e s"tate, ap~les e.r:..d peaches, and s o:-'~e ef the 

peo~le dO\ill there we~e very fcnd of hi::n. Be had excellent re-

lations vvi th the lc.rge fruit grmvers. 

B: 'ilhen did the ~)each bliglJ.t hit? 

i.:: Before I caDle but the peaches stc.~rted going out in the thirties 

for two reasons. I believe one; the price was terribly low in 

the tbirties. They j'v.st coulcint cake rrry moneJ c:.:.nd two; the Ori-

en tal fruit moth aEd bl~ovm. rot. rrhey would ship a car load of 

peaches to 1\ ew York C .. nc: they looked fil18 when they left here and 

they IHere a ~1J.aS8 of brovm }-,ot whe:n th(;y arrived- and Dels.w:.Te 

peaches got a very bad ..• originall,Y l12V:). E~n ex.cellent reputation, 

got a very bad relmtation and browJ:1 rot I think practics.lly ran 

them out of the state so there are very few peach orchards left, 



rather small ones S-Ild l..cw they ce.n control bro'wn ~~'ot but they 

don't have the ~n8.rket they once hc;.6.. 

B: TheTe are some orcn.2_rd.s though and. they C0.11 ccntrol the brown 

rot. Would you ever expect them to recover? I guess the or...:hard 

inc,ustry is a long tiTe cOTing. You would not expect it to go 

into orchards again? 

IV:: I WOL:ld '1oubt it. The people •.• a market .•• it takes a while for 
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an orchard to develo}). Yo-ct Ilant it todc:.y and you're not goiEg to 

get anything Ol.lt oi it cmd ;you'1'e going to Si)end money on it for 

8e7er&1 years before you get anything and your market; they're 

alvn,ws u.ncertain. When Georgia hr'::,:::; a great mcmy peaches, tLey get 

in befol'e :Jelawc.re c~oes 2XLd ruiyJ.s the market pretty much and Jersl2Y 

competes with you so that I wO'l.,tld d.oubt thc;,t the valuable le.:nd 

dow:n st8.te will be used. fOT orchard.s from now on except rather 

small ones that hc..ve lcc:::..l ma:rkets sonew-hat like I,:ilhern up here 

in the edge of r\~aryle,nd that gets rid of a lot of his st'uff right 

there. And I don't forsee that it'll come back to any extent be

cau~:;e the cc~:rming l;.eaches largely co:r::e frori1 California where tt",ey 

can contI'ol eve:cyttiLg; the weather, practically the market and 

evcr;/thing else. 

B: One problem they' re goir~c to have I think is the problem of the 

phosphates which bet dOVID into, possibly into their water table. 

Isn't thi.::'"t a long ranGe ~I'oblem in California in that great 

Yosemi te •.• is it the Yose::d te VE~lley? Ihe valley that 2;rows every

tl.ing • That's not the na.:lle of it. San Joaquin? 

1:'1: I don' t ~-::J10W exactly "but possi-blJ ;:.rou lE_ve sOI;letLing tf18:re tXlat 

you builcl up and of CO'0_rS8 continual irrigation caU::;;8S a leaking 

Ollt of the s'-..l ts in the soil. That's outside ruy field but there 



is somet} iEg to thLtt ei'?ect that long rar ... ge irriGation gives yott 

some trouble out the:;e and I SUSIJect the use of so:ne of these 

tLings will build up ani Ci.iUSe some tronble but I'm unfam.iliar 

wi tll it and shouldn't S y very Emch abo·L~t it not mowing abo(;.t it. 

B : What about the future hi. terras of the COIl trol of orgcl.Ilisms, in

sects in l)elaw2,re? Is evc:rything pretty well orgi.inized l~OW, 

pretty well controlable? 

I!:": I wcYu.ld say that yes the,t ,~;"os t, things are or can be CC'l:" trolled to 

a' ce:::'ts,in extent not cOLl)lete. 0 oy Oll c:on' t get ••• you rarely get 

complete elimination. You scarGely ever do ·out I wo"C:.ld say that 

as of right :ncw ~here's no imIJeci:Late.o .t:t:e only thing is the gypsy 

moth which is coming in. Now that' s anot':~er story and requires •. 0 

thus far the only thing that controls it is s:;;ra;ying and aerial 

spraying and it defoliates forests and I would SE-.Y it is not 

exactly u..nd.er control. T~:ey' re working on v2~rious lures &:nd 

tLings of that ne,ture but it is one of tte big problems and it 

hits forests and yO"Lr 10,:::0.1 trees so "that it strips them aLd trees 

CW1't be stripped veyr~, often ard continue to live. 

B: iiv'hat about the Dutch elll problem or~ t~L1e cc;..rri.p"l.ls? 

=;~: They've handled that pretty "vell ovcr tile ye8..rs. They're sprayed 

wi tho .• up until the last YC[;U" or two they've been sJra~iir~b \vi th 

metho-chlor,... to kill the beetle thc;.t car:cies it. 

:;3: You'd better s:;;ell th(~t for the pe:cson who transcribes this. 

I.:: L:ethochlor. 
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B: This treatlle11.t then you think will probably n~ear~ that the elm,:;, the 

L12,in elms on the cent1'8,1 calupus will l;e able to f:mrvi ve? 

i": I don't believe they used aerial sprayir:cg li~"f:~t year or possibl;)T tr-,e 

year be?ore. They wt.:re tr:r:L:'lg an inj ection metLod vd th a new 
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material n&-:;.ed •.• it escG.}"es ~[le at the ::lome:ct hl.;;t t'c.ey've tY'ied 

thSi; SOFie this ~Teai: and cs.rc·fc.l lJruEing of old dead stuff in the 

tree,) and I believe they've l'educed the loss to one or two :per-

cent a yc';"r. You're Going to 102e a few gr&dually but it apl=iears 

thb_t this new mc:.ter'ici.l that car~ be inj"e.cted into trees ::18..Y solve 

tJrle pI'oblen but whe:r'e Y0l;_ hc . .ve a solid ple.nting of one tl'cC, yC"'J.. 

""eY'e-(,nllv '·T·'" l'Y' tro·i·:',l e -if' "Y"iT-thlOng 1'll'ts an-Q" tn' .c-t'" tf-l'e c',~"e "'l't:· 5 ... J. __ C.!.. v f L .... __ c:;: ... ,(. __ _ .j.,.,-,- .J....L c.':..J.. ... t.l _.,L CJ.. v J. c:...:....... "V J..l.. 

our elms vvhich &re VCJ:'Y beu:u.tiful tl'ces and which I rC:lleml')er as 

'lui te 8]:'.<111 trees. I shO-Ccld like to mention the ol~ibin of the 

work on mosC[Lli to centrol. Back in 1932, prior to ths~t time 

~ehoboth had lost the entire group of people th~t were enjoying 

L&bor Day due to mosqu.i toes and 1J(0)16 down there vvere vC::'Y lI,'Qch 

Thompson vvho 'Nas a power at that ti:.e in the stc~te 8.r~d had been 

:rIenlopen Acres W8.b much intcl'E;""tcd <.inc. between tJ:'_c two they put 

in the ci -cy of -::lehoboth ••• they put up money for a sU:i:'vey of mos-

quito2s 8..ncl Gove:cnor 31.wk out of a continGcncy fund he h<.id put up 

a little "wEe;,}, 5JlC. V;C ';ient 8.he&d and maCe this mosq:(.d to s'J..YVi.:'::y 

of the state and published c". b'C.lletin which has long since 'Deen 

out of .;:;:·ict. Then theI'e Wo.3 nothing done 2W.YJ.,j thei e vV8.S no I:lOney 

avail&11e u.r:..til I believe auct;~t 19;;3, the \TPA and the Civilian 

Conservation Corps got stb.rted SoLd a C8.J."IlpUS of ••• m&o.e at Lewes and 

another one fE.rther ull stc:Ge &nd a i:res.t c1eal of ditching was done 

and a commission was set up in which included the engineer ••• center 

engineer of the State Board of Health end the representative of the 

ag school which at thc'.t tLte was :::>r. Stearns an.] later myself thc .. t 

ad.n:inis tered the work of t~1e eee Em:) t{~is c&rried on fc:c Quite a 



m:u::_b is I' of ye"Nrs, two OT' three ond a lot of :ii tctinc waG done in 

the El,.;;,rshes fond peo;;le bedame aw~re of ',11:'.cre t:-:e nosq:L,itoes were 

comirE f:com thht were hi tttng the resort a.:c'eati and the tovrns in-

a long flight re.Yi.ge so it zet3 '1;"'::1 back in12~nd. FollO\ving that 
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ther'e '{Vo'eS a diffi.ci.-.l ty bet'ween IVIr. Oorcoran who VLS the executive 

r-urJLj:ns tl:.e tLhlg ...• GOvc:;';Lcr :Suck i3llifted, d.ismo.ntled the commission 

and shifted the whole tJ'dLg to the Stc,te ::iGhway De)2.J:-t:'_.er.t. 'I'ie 

at the u..'1i ve:cs1 ty becGl'Je t:~leir cunsultC:':J:lts and we ra.r~ their traps 

for t11er.rl and got a little mone;y f~'cm tLcm to do this 'i1Oj,~k and 

advise t~C8 on tnsectici~es or ether materials and t~is L~s con-

tlY~l.l.ed at thE::.t rate and under those conditions up until just a 

fevi yea::cs aGo when t::1e reorganization of the stc~te govern:::aent. 

l-~ow it is illlder enothE;Y secti on of the government ar.LJ we c--:t the 

university still maintC'.in trlc S~-J:~_e tYl;e of consul "'cine for t: e::n 

oLd .still Bet so:-'e !!1on e:,i' to do res8co.1'ch vihtch 'Nill ••• le8.1s to 

better insecticides 8:rJi. :101'e safe insecticides 8.Ed oihe':;'" :1et11oc1s 
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